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Muay Thai/
Kickboxing
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MMA
Submission
Grappling
Hapkido/
Self Defence
Marrickville Park,
Livingstone Rd, Marrickville, NSW

www.zeusacademy.com
Phone: 0410 689 735
Master Instructor: Costa Prasoulas

005ICD115

INCE 1993, Zeus Academy has
been a leader in martial arts
instruction, fitness and personal
development training.
Having been around for so long, they
know how to get the right results.
The Academy prides itself on quality
training and unity, bringing out the best
in its students and athletes mentally and
physically.
The instructors are internationally
certified and government accredited, and
work on constantly refining techniques
and training methods.
A broad range of styles are taught by the
team at Zeus, including Pankration, MMA,
Muay Thai, kickboxing, hapkido and selfdefence.
There are also children’s classes in
confidence, self-esteem and discipline.
Head of the realm, Costa Prasoulas
is master instructor and examiner at the
academy and a Pankration black belt.
He is a former NSW state Champion and
Intercontinental Kickboxing Champion
who also holds black belts in Hapkido and
taekwondo.
Costa is also the Australian
representative for the International Union
of Pankration/MMA.

A strong group of international coaches,
fighters and academies abroad work in
conjunction with Zeus Academy.
Amongst these is MASH Academy in
the U.S.A. with constant visits by King Of
the Cage Light-heavyweight Champion,
Pride and UFC veteran James Lee working
closely with trainers and students.
Zeus Academy has a strong backup
of professionals including a personal
trainer, strength and conditioning coach,
sports science physio, and is affiliated
and recognised internationally with the
Australian and International Federation
of Pankration Athlima, World Muay Thai
Council and Australian Sports Combat
Authority with qualified officials for the
cage, ring or the mat.
Impressively, Zeus Academy has
produced a number of Pankration/amateur
MMA champions including the King Of
Ring Pancrase Middleweight Champion
and a number of Muay Thai warriors and
athletes.
Zeus works strongly with security and
law enforcement personnel and trains
men, women and children.
Zeus Academy is famed for its unity,
friendliness and its Spartan Warrior-like
attitude in training.

